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BAEGAINS BARGAINS !

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Hollin Oil' (o CIoso HiihIih'.sh. Everything Must Positively Sold.

A Koll I.lnnnt IIODV 1IIUJHSKI.H, TAPKHTIIY, nnd All (Irmlus oriNdlfAlN UAtll'KTH,
IIUU.1. lll,ANKKT-l.COVli'lll.KT.Sun- Oil. CI.OTII.

K ALL ATA 8ACMFWNr5- -

e.B' I'rntnpt attention given to Iho n Kug (,'uipetM to older.

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CAUPET HALL
COR. W. KINO AND WATBIt 8T3

febtinidaw

G,:u. KAIINK.1TOUII.

vnr a twits.

IIAIH'S OLD STAND,

)

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
l.ANOAHTKU, PA.

Dry GoodB, Fancy Goods and Notions, iu Great Variety,
A LInaot Luilles'inul Utilldtcn's COATH, Cf.OAKH nml DOI.MANBnlway on linnil.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Making Purlins am on tint second mill third lloors, wliurn Dresses, Could,
Clonks Dolmans nm miulo ut tiliort notice. Ported III und HiitlBluctlon guaranteed,
whether goods uro purctuwiMl hero or sunt to mndn up iroin olsuwhcru

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

VSTAlll.mil'.n 17M5

-- AT-

lie

till!

WINES AND LIQUORS!
At REIGART'S OLD WINE STORE, 1. 29 East KiO M

tSTCALL AND EXAMINE. El
Wn haviiJiiBl received direct Irein tlio Island el Jladerla tlio following Wines :

Vonlollin, Vinlsu?o 1870; Sercial, Yintno 1810,
Winch we ollur to ciiHtoiiinrH, together with our old ISOO, till,, mi. 1313 ntut IStl

unci HN'KIII.I)
HIIAVDIKS iw loll wi: Vlntiisn IStO, 11V). IfU, 1W. ISM. Kino Old 11VK WII1SKIK8.

JAMAICA sriKlTrt.N. K. KUM.Ao. Kltl-.NCI- l UUUOIAI.S. lliirffuiulliis mill Clurotd.
Wo have CliiiiupnKiiii Wines : 1'olpei- - HetitHolcU, Muiiiui ,t Co.'s Dry

ctrrcimy nmt KAtr.i Dry, 1.. Uoi'dcior'u Cnrto lllnnclm, roiiunury hoc. Vi'iivii Cllquot, Vellow
ilx-- KniK'.t i'llvnto (Juvco, Juliw Champion. Ami tlio

GREAT WKSTE1SN EX. D11YWINK,
From the Pleasant Valloy WIno Company, nt Hammondaport, N. Y.

'I li't U tlio Finest American WIno In thn market, having been nwnrdcil the lilglicut lionorn
tin lollowtiiK Kipoiltlons: At li7, Vienna lnrJ und l'lilliiilolphla 1S7.

.!

ti.

!

ho

iur

(I. II.

H. E. Slaymaker,

S. OLAT MILLER,
wmes, Braiiuies, Gins, OM Rye Wliiskies, &c,

PENN 1AXCASTEK, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

AKNOI.I).

Vl.UilltlltU

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters,
tWFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

15. 1NAHT1X

i;o.ii

I1TTINU.

Wholonalo and Uotnll DciUur lu m. nlmla of
I.UM11KU ANDCOAU

ter ninl: No. K"0 North WhUh mi
t i.etn a ove l.imin.'i t.'ii.r.iAlor

13

No.

AUMllAUIINK.HM At JKI'I'r.Klf.N.

GOAL DEALKtlS.

VAHI'JCTH,

Mniitir.icluiu

ANU J.KJVOUH.

HHKKItlKS.

tliulnllowlrir
Dry, C'n.'.i

rarl.i

AND

I'rlno.
n3-i-

OKKlCKb. NO. NOHTH yOKHM HmKBT, AND
NO. bit N0I1T1I I'niNUM HTnKT.

VAltDS. North 1'niNcn BinBirr. wbah IIhad- -
(Hit DHrOT.

LANOASTKIl I'A.
auKtVllil

ItlAI.I
J TIM)

t)(IA(.l

IAH

undornliincil luu lor snlo, at hU
Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water Sts.,
uluruou-sHoi'tmonto- f thu very bout kinds el

Ocal for Fnmlly Ubo,
which ho will deliver, eiuolully wulfjiiuit nml
ucreencd, to uny part el thu clly lit the lowest
market ratm. Oriliui by mull or tolopltono
nlled promptly

JulyllMtil I'lllMl' UINUKU.

AND OOAI.MANUHK nml l'hlladolphlii llorso Mn-nur- o

by thu cur load ul rod u cod prices. All the
IIKST UUADKS OF COAL,

Iloth lor Kuuilly anil Hteitin purpoHun.
OKMKNTbylliubunol. HAY ami HTIIAW

by tlio ton orimlo,
Yaiio 3I Hurrltmura I'lko.
OKwKitAi. OrncK-- 'J) Kiut Chestnut strait.

Knuffman, Kollor & Oo.
unrl-lyi- t

IOAL,,

M. V. Ji. COHO
J3II SOUTH WATEHHT., LanrotUr, fJ,.

WlioKwuln nml Hotall Doalura In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
l!uuiirUlou VViOl thu Tolepliquto r.ictmnge,

Ynnl ami milco No. SJONOllTU WATtH
STItKKT. mllVS-l- v

J. K, ttUTK,

rilUTUUHAVUti,

II.V:."

Thfiro has boon such n doiDRnd for
I, A ltd K l'lIOTOUItAI'llS that 1 was
compelled to got a VUltY I.AIIUK
UAMKKA 110X to moot the ilemund.
Wo cin now mnko you a IMIOTOus
small ns tbo smallest locket will hold
up to n lace, lo nt .nn 18x22

J. E. ROTE,,
No. IOO North Quoon Btroot.

jnntllii

I'Ai'Kit

nilAKKH ITKV.

LANCASTER, PA

1 Kt. FAHNICHTOUK.

nml

SQUAIIK,

iiANUinua, se.

W.

AdKNT.

fcKNI) YOUIIOHDKUSIN NOW KOlt

Piijior Hanging and Slmilo Work,
Ah Hid mill will soon comuionco.

nn Kli'K'int Stock el
Wo linvo

WALL PAPERS.
Ol Kvoiy Dcscilpllon In nil thu I.ciuiIiik New
Patterns. Over Kilty Designs of

DADO SHADES,
In the pruvulllni; Nuw Colors, blx nml movuii
icetlonin HiesuKOoilH nraKottlni; mom pop
ulur every hcusoii. 1'laln (ioods, nil widths,
lor any kind el n window. Fixtures, Coids,
Ornuimmtri, Ac.

LACE CURTAINS,
Ki om Onu Dollar n pair up. lied tutts, l'lilow
HIiauiH, Tlilles Jnnd l.nuilireiiulns Walnut,
llrass, Cheiry, AaUmul Kbony Curtain l'olos.

VIKR AND 3IAN1LK MTIiROIlS.

PBARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN BT.

LAN0A8TKU, I'A.

B

IIUUKK AtfU HTATIONBUX

I.ANK 1IOOKH ANDMVATlOrir.KY.

JOHN BAER'S SOUS,

16nnill7 North Quoon St.,

Blank Books Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
lllauk Deeds, Mortgages, Kle

-- ATTIIK-

c
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SIGN OF THE BOOK.

jrtttjnvAJj
--s r--

U11UI1KA IlKMKlllKS'

CUTICURA
A POSITIVE OURE

von nvnnr roiiM op

Skin and Blood Diseases,
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

riH) Ot.KANBK TllirsKIN.Hcftlpnml lllooil
i of Itching, Bculy. Plmply.CopporColnrud,

bcrofulous, liiliuilloil, nml contagious limn
nrH, Mood Poisons, U'ccrs, Abscesses nnd In
liinlllo Hkln Tortures, the CtrricunA Ukmiuuih
hiii Infallible.

(liitlriint K solvent, the now llloo'1 I'tirlltur,
Diuretic and Aperient, expels illsonsn germs
Irein tliu blood nml pe isplrnllnu, ami thus

tliu ffiue cimtTnA, the iru.U fckin
Cure, Instintlv allays Itching nml lntlstnmn-Hon- ,

cIciiim tlio Hltlii mm Hculp, heals Ulcers
mill Sores, lostoros tliu Complexion. Cirricu
ha 8oai',iiii oxiulllo skin lleaullllor nml
'J'ollot Itcqulsllu, Is Indispensable In t real I nj;
Rlcln dljcnsos. nml lor rough, chapped, or
gromy skin, blackheads, blotches nml bnby
humors. CimcuiiA IlKMUMEStiro the only

blooil purlllcrs und Hkln bcnutlllcrs.

Ulnn. lluuchtoii, rii , luwycr, 2S Hlnto at,
lloston, loportnu enso of Hnlt Ulioiim under
Ills observation lor ton years, which rovorcil
tliu lmtlont's boilv nml limbs, and to which nil
know methods et treatment hnit lieon n)ipllud
without benefit, which wns completely curoil
solely by tlm Cutuvha Hkmkhiks, leaving u
clean nuil healthy Hkln.

Mr. nml Mrs, Kvrrclt Mrbtiln. llclchnr-low- n,

Muss., writes! Uiirllttla boy was turrl-bl- y

itlllirtcil with Hoioruln, Pult Uhoum.nnd
Kiys'polusovorslrico lin was born, nml nolh-Ini- r

we could rIvo him helped hi in until we
tried Cuticura IIkmkiiiks;, which Kiudnnlly
cured hlin, until hu Ih now nt fulrnsuuy child.

II K. Unrpor.tsr, llendurson N. V., cured
of I'sorliwU or I.oproay. el twuntv ypiirs'
Hlmnllnir, by Citkuua Hrmkhirh. Tlio most
womlurlnlcuiu on record. A ilustpanful el
seuli tell from hlimlally. rMjslclaiunnd his
trlendi tlioiiKht Mo must illu Cum sworn to
bolorn u luitlco el thn puaco nml llumleiA m'a
most prominent citizens.

.Mm. M K. n'lilpplr, Decatur, Mich., writes
thai liar tico, hcal.und koiiio partB or bur body
wcrnulmo.it rnw. Ilo.vl covoreil with pcabs
und Botex, uuitorisiltuarliillyiinit tried ovciy-thlti-

l'eriiiiiniMitly ruruil b tlio Cuticuha
iikueihkh iroin nnKin iiunior.

Hold by nil drucclstn. I'rlco : ubticcta, 60c.i
llKHOLVKM, )lS eilAP, 'ita. 1'OTTKn Dlll'O AND
CiikmiualCo., llojlou, SIu.s-1- .

Heml lor I low to Cure Hkln Diseases."

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.
'11IK UllKAT IIM.SAM1C D19III.I.A- -

'IIO.N OK Will II IIA.KI., AM h III- -
CN I'lVi:, tANAIUAS Kilt,

MAUH.OI.D, CI.OVKIt
lll.OSSOM, Ktc.

Kuril ii luimcdlato Itellet nml I'onnanont
Curoot oveiy tormot Cnlnrrh, from ivUlmplu
Head Cold or Inlluenza to tliu I.ohi of Mnull.
Tuslo mill Hearing. Cinirh, llronclil'la nml
Incipient Contumptlon. Itullcf In llvo mlii-iift-

In iiiiv uml uorv cnsi). Nnthlni; llko It.
(Iinlotul liUKiant, wlioleomu. euro henln
from llrKlnppllciiilon, unu H rnpid, radical,
permanent and never tailing.

Ouo bottle Uudltul Cure, nuo llox Cuturrlutl
Solvent und Banhnd'H Iiihalur, nil lu ouo
puckiiue, loriiilni; u cotuplelu ireatuient, of nil
uriiKKisin lor i. .ahk ronoAnuri-n- u b hah-ioa- l

Ciiin l'orrr.H Ditvn amu ciiuuical Co.,
Jiostnn.

Pain i3 the Cry of a Meriog Nerve.

Colling Voltalo Klcctrlo l'laslur Inat mtly
ntfostH the Noivouh System and hanUlieM jialn.
A purled Kleclrlo llattery comblnoil with n
l'orom I'luster 'or 'i5 cents. It uunlhllitci
pain, vluiilzui weak und worn out put.--,
strciiKtluins tlrnt mu.icle-i- , prevonU dliuisu,
nml iIihih inoiv In one-ha- lt tliu Hum than any
other piaii' i In the world. Sol I nvcr wnuru.

U.m: OniKOIlT,

Home Comfiirt.

Altrr h ICaiuy Ittilo a Country (.I'll) nit lan
IrllK Wlim llo ttilnUs of riomn riiil'lo.

"I wish to ciaclons Ecmo people would
leutn whim they uneit udocloi and when lliey
iloii'l," I'claliniiil Doctor K , in ho

lili liouso In a cozy llltlo vlllnito lu the
Intiulor et the slatn el Nuw York, uftornlo-illnu- s

night rldo of many miles " I hnve
bi.'iin down umoiiK the iiioun talus to ice a man
who llio mts'encerenlil was very sic); und not
likely lo llvo until inornliiK, unless hu hail
lunnedlato help ; nml found him sutlerln
ri om a rather uliai'p uttncl; et colic, which his
family mlitnt have lelluveil In ten minutes, It
ihey had u i;raln of sunsii uml twoortlueu
slinplo remedies In tliu house, llutuntthoy
must remain lunorant nn pl(?s, uml wl.tm thu
least nchu or pain lakes them, send ter n doc-

tor, wlii!tliorllipyoer pay lilm or not,"
" Why, I) ntr r, wlmt .kliul el hlmplo nine

itlc-i- , us you cull lliuiu,ilo you upect puopln
to keep In the lioueuT" asked Ids wile, us silo
poureil him u 01111 or hot ten.

" lu Hits cuso," unuwmedthu Doctor, "If llioy
hud only ptitn Ill'.SSON'.sCArci.NK l'OUOUrt
IM, AH I Kit on the man's stoma h, hu would
liuvo been nil rlKht In nn hour und biivnt mo
ndroaiy ildu"

In nil ordinal y complaints It cutcs ut once.
All itlseuaosaroollmluutcd from thu vystcm

by whut may bu rou?hIy culled xpulnlnn or
exlrucllon, r by u union of tlio tvo ptocus
es. Ilenson's I'lnstur jnomotm both. It In-

cites thu torpid oriiuus to net mid iciiiU Its
lienlliiB.BOOthlnu Inlluouco through thu myr
lad poms of thn skin. All oilier plaslnis ohllgo
tliopullunt to wnlt. Tlmy rIvu IiIiii hnpo I r

Hanson's plnstnrBlviw him help
todny. Which Is buttur, i!o you think t liny
tlioCAI'UlNlinml keep It In thu homo, l'llce
23 cents.

genbury X Johnson, l'lmnnucoutlc.il Chuui'
sH, Now York. Aw

II.V'.i UltHAAl llAI.m,

(ATAUUH, 1IAY-FEVE- 1I.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
jceitK-- s

OATAltKII, COI.D IN HEAD. ItOdK-CULI- ),

IIAV-KKVK- It, DKAI'NKSS, AND
HtiADAOIIK.

Cuihcs no l'uln or Dread,
(lives llellol utoneo.

Not a liquid or Hiiuit.
Applied with the IliiKor.

ThoioiiKh tieiktmeut will en-e- .

KASV TO II8K.

l'llcuMctnts, by mull or ut ilriiKRtsts,
ELT BROTHERS,

lileod.tw DruiruUta, Owoo, N. V.

AUK AWA1IK IIH tV.I.M'.W el clu okliid' a Couuh or common
cold In ItstlrslbtUKO. That which lu thu

would yield to u mild icmedy, II
notilrclud, soon pioys upon thu litngi.

I.OCIIKil'S IIKNOWNKD

(JOUG H SYRUP
nllords liwlnnt rtllel.

I'rlce, !!&( nml 60c. a itottle.

To bu had only ut

LOOHBR'S Drug Store,
NO.DKAHTKINUHT

SATUKDAY NIGHT.
MlnUI!LI,ANY OV A 1. 1. VAK1KTIK3,

A IllelutiKO et Domesllo nml KcIIrIoiii News
Tlmt Will llo or Interest to nil Ulntscs

Now Departure In tlio Kplieopnl
Church.

Tlio board of innnaxors of the
education Hoaloty, wlilch Is coniDor.cd

of twonty.flvo loadlup; cbtitclinioii of llos
ton, How i or lr, riiiiauaipiim nnn Ji.titi-inor- o,

recently had it incotltij; lu I'hiladul
liliia. Tlio object of this hocluty in to
luruUli tlio ohtircli with clcritymcti who
Klvo l'roinlflo of noolal UFolulticsn on
account of clirlstlan character, high
r.cholatflhlp, vlirorotts health and natural
cticiKy aim force.

LottcrH wore icail to the incotiiir; from
htshoiisof vatlotiH seotloiiH of thocnunlry,
uliowlnc the great need of a largo inctrai)
of moti of the character named After n
full discussion of the question of thn bent
motlo of ntipplylnc thin need, the board
" resolved that we oUcr ,i premium of
$125 for au original tnct, not exceeding
ten octavo pagcu in lonith, which shall sot
bofoto the young men of the church the
duty of cotiBccratlug themselves to the
fiurvico of Uod In tliu holy ministry, ami
uliall urge upon thorn the various motlvo.i
which Bttotilil lead thoreto, with brlof hints
as to the nature of a call bv the Holy
Uhost."

Tho nocioty " Invites oorapotltiou for
this piizo from clergy mid laity of nil
shades of thought, both in America and
Lnglantl." Thoy will pay the $123 for the
paper which they rogartl as best suited for
their purpose. 1'apcrn of less value may
be ictaincd, with the consent of the
authors, who, iu such c.isos, shall rccolvo
$25 each.

Contributions should be sent to the
Hcctotary bofero Hsptotnber 1, 1884, anony-tnotitlv- ,

with a sealed note containing the
full name and address of the author. Tlio
dual decision of the merits of the paper
will be loft with the bishops el Del.uvaie,
I'onnsylvaula unci Now York.

Tho design is to have this tract Mint to
the students of the senior nud junior
classes of American colleges, that thoeo
Chi istian young in on who are about to
make cholco of a profosaion may duly con-sid-

the classics of the sacred miuistry,
and many of them, it is hoped, be led by
the Divfno Spirit to propare for holy
orders.

All arrangements for carrying out the
object of tbo board wcro loft with a com-
mittee, consisting the Hov. Drs. .Miller,
Paddock, Matlack and Aliop, and Mr. It
(J. Godfrey.

Nuliunceii nt thn Homo,
l'lillndulplila I.udyor.

A I'hilidolphiau's house la not his castle.
judging by complaints that have reached
us lately concerning tuo cement matt, no
is only one of others ; yet or the whole
Hcrloi of ptotoudots who tiuji the door
bolls of houses and contrive to be admit
ted under false- pretences, this variety
appears to be the most impudent, ilo is
dressed as a "gentlemen," nud no box or
other package in hand to show that ho is
n hawker or small warts. When other such
venders tell tboir business at the door they
at least are honest and above board. Hut
thou the door, nine cases iu ten, is shut
against the Intrusion Tho ceiuont man
li more crafty ; ho asks fur Mrs. So and
So, having got the name from the com-
municative girl next door, or out of thn
handy little directory telling who lives at
certaiu houses or principal streets

" A gentleman to sou Mrs. So nud-S- o "
is admitted to the parlor ; ho has posed as
a caller nud so lias imposed upon the
domestic at the door. Ho may conio nt
an inconvenient hour, but ho is iu the
house, ami the occupant prepares to tee
him. In some cases she tu.iy even have
to dre sf, not being iu garb for formal
visitors, and the gentleman uas made au
impression on tm'ariug of n most, distiu
gutshed appeal atico ; ho may be nuv-thin-

fiom n friend of the family to an
Oxtotd professor on leave ; or be has, in
l.iot, said something nbuut a letter of in-

troduction, which the handmaid lias not
brought up. Ho is a professor of the art
of impudence, for when the mistress of the
liouso arrivoi on the sceuo ho has only a
bottle of corooiit, for which ho piofesscs
to have the lecommciulaUoiis ul a friend
or a letter of inttodtictioii, which is prob
ably a forguty. To got him out el the
liouso c 1 i c 1 1 y some timul peisous will buy
his wares, Tho more ready woman will
order him to Icavo forthwith, which ho
docs not in the lonst crest fallen to go
to the next place, ilo ought to be checked
bofero ho goes very far, and if this notice
will put houkokcopcra on the alert tu

the Htiivoilanco of police olllcers ho
might be. It is not at all likely that ho
has any license for peddhf'g goods. Iu
any event hu Is nn intruder and tress
p.wcr on false pretences.

Hit

A llllZlKl) Willi A III-l.l- . OA.

is KntirniK (her llnri;U mid enoln;
Terror lliruuzli urn lit- - rln ut llin

Huirrititli)un
Tho boiled buzzard, whoso llight over

wen cm counties of Georgi.i had aioused
so iituoli Ktiperstitlous Unr among tlio
ignorant whites and blacks, passed over a
Held near Taylorsville on Monday, whore
four men were plowing. Oi.o el them, iv

negro, ipiit work at once, and said tlio
biid was warning the people o( anuthee
oyolono to which hundro 'b of people
would be killed.

Tho story of the culobiatcd biid is an
interesting one. Nearly two yoais ago it
was a pot in a barnyard el a farmer named
Freeman lu I'auldlug emmtj. Ono of his
children one day attached a sheip boll to
the bird's foot and the tinklinc sound so
soared it that It immediately lbw.iw.iy. Thu
tlrii night out it nllghtud on the roof or
a nt-ur- oablu lu Heard county. Ono of
thu Inmates wont out to aec-itni- the
catiso el the boll ringing, an I immediately
the buzzard lose from its perch and How
nway. Thn night was oloar and cold, nnd
ns the inmates rifshcd out nud behold a
gunt blnok objoot and hear the tinkling
or the bell hundreds of feet iu the nir,great
fear toUoil thorn. Thoy all took to their
knees uuder the impression that the cud
of the world wns nt baud. Uvor bIiico
then the bird has pursued its migratlutis
way through the atato, mousing the fears
of the superstitious, who regard its visits
as omens of evil. Tho negroes and many
whites, too, along the track of the l.ito
storm Insist tli.it they heard the fateful
bell bofero the trrriblo wiath of of thn
wind had come upon thorn.

In 1807 a buzzard wits blmllarlv boiled
In I'utuam county, and up uutil 1880,
when his prchciuo was last leportcd iu
Green county, ho was vouched for as
having visited points ns far west as
Meildinu, Miss,, nud several uorthorn
counties of Tonncssco.

Tlio Urowtti of mini turn Imlustiloi,
Tbo Afitmtfactunrt Retard of Baltimore

pi'.nts a ttalcinen of two numtlis proi;rcFs
iu matiufnotuicsln thu South, sbowiiii( tlio
amounts of capital invested in Southern
maiiufjcturini; nml mining enteiptlses
iltiiiui; January ami Febuary, Tlio amount
iu plnoeil nt $23, 200, 000. Kentucky bUons
tlio laruost aKurceate, $0,851,000, while
Alabama Is soooiul with e3,S10.000 ; Vir
Blni.1, ,830,000; Texas, $3,003,000 ;

(JeorRin, U,07 1,000 ; Maryland, ,015,000;
Nortb UaroIlD, $1,237,000; West Viriziula,

$910,000 ; South Carolina, $001,000 ; Ton-ncftsc-

$810,000, and the other states a
llltlo loss than $500,000 each.

Thlsromarkablo Inorcasois madoupof
a wldo diversity of Industries. Tho ootton
mills now bnlldliig and Inaugurated slnoo
the 1st of January, will cost over $3,250,-00- 0,

nnd add more than 100,000 spindles to
thn number now in the South, As show
log their faith In Southern ootton manu-
facturing, n number of well established
Sotithotu mills propose to largely increase
their capacity.

Tho Kagle nnd Phuinlx mill, Columbtiit,
Q.i , intend to orcct a now $1,000,000 mill :

the Homo, Ga., cotton factory will spend
$100,000 on n now mill ; the Uivorsldo
cotton mill company, D.invillo. Va., Mat
thows mill company, Solma, Ala., nnd the
Hlrminghnm, Ala., cotton mill, will caolt
expend about $100,000 or more on now
mills, whllo In addition to these nro ntim-oro- us

other cotton fnctory projects being
worked up. An immonse amount of
Northern nnd "Western capital Is going
Into Southern lndustrles.and the Southern
pcoplo ar i Investing heavily in now en --

torprlHC?.
A Vrttlctyor V rdlcts.

A Kan as juiy gr.vo the following ver-
dict in the case whore a man died in a
statu of Intoxication : " Death by hanging

round a rum shop." Au Indlanajury
recently icturncd a written verdict of
" Hlodo to peccs bl the bllcr bustln."
" Jury," said a Wcbtcrn judge, " you kin
go out nud find a verdict. If you can't
find one of your own, cot the one the last
jury used." Tho jury returned with a
verdict et " suicide In the ninth degree"
A Khodo Island jury wore flvo days do-bat- lug

on a long enso Involving a hog
worth seven dollars, nn j then came in,
found tlio hog not gttilty, nud recom-
mended both plaintiff and defendant to
the mercy of the court, A Pckin, III,,
coronet's jury rendered a very singular
verdict, that a man whoeo body was found
in the river came to his death by a blow
on the head, ' which was glvon cither
befoio or after thu drowning."

KinbalniluK nn Unlilentllleil Hcdy.
In the latter part of Ootobor, 1883, an

old man choked to death whllo at dlnnor
in ouo of the hotels at Niagara Falls. An
undertaker of that place tool: chnrgo of
the body and embalmed it with the ex-

pectation that some relatives would ap
pear and claim the remains, compensating
him for Ins work. No one has yet
appealed to claim the body, and the tin
dcitakci is now exhibiting it as n speci-
men of the work. Tho case has orcatcd
much interest, nnd pcoplo come from far
and near to view the body oftho unknown
man. A number of physicians have been
invited nnd will exAmiuo the body in n
few days. It is now tlvo mouths siuco ho
was embalmed.

inu lutest novelty In bonnets lias a crown
nt alligator skin. It In woarlnn them thu In
lies tuku cold, wosiy to them contldentl ,lly
thcrn Is no butter inmedy mr coughs and
colds than Dr. Hull's Conch Syrup.

Indulgence nml Kxci-nsos- .

Whether o croitlns or drink ngurouiudu
li'irmless by usmi? Hop liltters fieely, ulvlni;
uletraut uppetlto ami iioyment by usliif,'
them buforu uml reuiovlnc fill dullness, pains
nml dlstiess ulturwarils, leaving the head
clear, ucrvuj sfady and nil thn focltiiffs
buoynut, elastic and more hippy thnn before.
Tliu pleuslngeirects of n Chilstlanor sump-ttioii- "

dinner continuing dnjs nftorwimls

r.iulnuut Tcitimnuy.
A'ew York Witnest.Auguit 1S.1SS0.- I llnd that In addition to the jiuro spirits

ronUIueil lu their compostltoii, they contain
the extract et ho;.s und other well known and
highly npproved medicinal roots, leaves unit
tinctures lu quantities sulllcleul to tender
the mllclo what the makers claim It to be, to
wit, u modlclnnl piopurntlon nud nut h buver-u:;- ii

unlit mid unnfo to be use I except as a
medicine

" Krum a carelul umilysls et their formula
which under oith-- 1 II ml Hint In
every wluu tthiss el Hop I51tt.it s, thu nellvu.
mudiclnul propjithn, nuldu trum the distilled
xpliltsuiu equal to a lull doau for un adult,
which luct lu my opinion, stiblocts It to un In-

ternal leveuuu tax ttsiuiicdlcliial bitters."
tini'.UM II. IIauw, XI. 8, Com. In. Knv.

llhrileiwul I. Iter.
rlvu yours uxo I bioko down with kidney

uml liver complaint unit ilicuuinllsm. blucu
thou I have been iinublo to be tiboul ul mi.
Jly llvurbeeunio linul llko wocil ; my limbs
w mo pulled up nnd lllleil with water. All the
bi-i- t physluluus iwrccil that nulhlin: could
euro inu 1 tusolvoil to try Hop llitteis i 1

have used suvuii battles ; thu I nrdiiffs has ull
ennufrom my liver, thu s7illltiK Horn my
Hint) i, nml It has worked it miruelo In my cuso
olherwliu I would have been now In my
ClliVO I. W. Muhkv,

llullulo, Oct. 1, 'si.

I'iivtriy nml sulteilni;.
'Ins ilniBKud down with i!ubt, poverty

ami sulleilni; lor years, citisml by u stole fnm-

lly .mil lari;o bit's lor doctoring. I wns coin-plotcl- y

illsroiiniKoit, until one year ui?o, by
thuadvleuol my y lor, I commenced ubIiik
Hon Hitters and in onu month wu wein nil
well, nn I none el us have seen a sick tiny
sluun. and 1 want to s ly to ull poor inuii, you
oinlieepour families well a jonr with Hop
IllttorHfor loss than ouo doctor's visit will
eot. I know It,"

lobit-lmuft- A Woiikimiman.

A liopo AbuiicOiir M-i'l-

a wimiIc Hlninuoh or enlioblud circulation Is
llko a lopn about our nucks. Wu uru sttiing
mi and unstrung allernutely till oflstuiiou bu- -

Louies unht amine. Huriloek lllooil lUtltm will
uuest all this intseiy. Murdoch lllooil miters
mo u boon to tuo slok. l.ul us ruiuumbor this
lac t. Kor sale by II. 11. Cochran, ilrutfglil, IU7

nnd

An I'll Iter's liiouto,
Tliuron l'. Heater, editor of Kt. iiyno,Ind

Clttzitlc. writes i " for the rust llvniunrs havu
uluiijs used Dr. King's Nuw Dlscovoiy, lor
coughs el most euuru ohmucter, us well ns
lor inosuot umlldor typo. It never tails to
otliiLl u speedy cure. My trlends to whom 1

luvureo lnmenileil itsptak et It in sumo high
terms Having been uuied by It or uvoiy
cough I huvo hint lor llvo yuats, I consider It
the only reliable unit Hiiro emu lor Coughs,
CoblJ, oto." Cull ut V. A I.ocliur's Drugbtoro
nnilgotu7-Vee'lila- l lloltlu. I.nrgu Hlno, llt).

Wo Utmllonge tlio World.
Whun wu say we believe, we have uvlilunco

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Curu Is
decidedly thu best Lung Medlclnu made, in as
much as It will euru a common or Chronic
Cough in iinu-hal- f thu tlmo ami rclluvu Asth
ma, llionohllis, w hooping cougn, ctoup, nnu
show more eases et Consumption cured than
ull others, it win oiirowuuiu muy inu, ii is
pleasant to uiko, harmless to thu youngest
ulitlit and wuguuranUiu what wu say. l'rlee,
loc., sue und il.ou. It your Lungs nru sore,
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's I'orous l'lus-to- r.

Hold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1U7

mid i!f) North O.1100U street. fob7-ooi- ! 1

iinuklon's Arnica hslro.
1 hu Unst Salvo in the world lor Cuts.

llrulsns. Horns, Ulcers, Halt Ulieinn, Kever
F.ores, Tetter, Chapped Hunds, Chilblains,
ennm nml all Hkln iiruiltlons. mill lioslllvelv
euics l'llus or no puy lequiied. It ii guar-nuloo- il

toutvu pertect sutlsluollon or money
refunded. I'rlce, '21 cunts per box. Korsulo
by O, A. Loetu r.

Worked Wonders.
" My ilaughtei- - was very bail et! on nconunt

el u cold mid pain lu her lungs. Dr. Thomat'
Kclectrla Oil ciirtil Iwrtn twenty-lou- r hour.
Ouo el thu hojs was curui oi sure iiiiuui.
'Hits medlclnu has worked wonders In our
family." Alvah l'lckney I uku Muhopno. N.Y.
Kor stiloby II. II, Cochran, druggist, 1.17 end
IK North gueon street.

HTUJK.-1'Al'lK- MU WlSUinO TO CON.
suit

DR. LA GRANGE,
or 10 KlLDKnTBTHKRT, 1'IUt.AnKt.rillA, l'A

nm luiiuosted to give ut least two days
iinili-- in lor to llielr Intended visit to movent
illsuppolntmuntuiidlussof tluiu.

sco Ills now wnrkon Norvoiw Diseases uml
Allied Disorders. Hunt freu by post. (Wconts.
Address ns uUove ml-Jm- il '

St Kit IV Au.

T.I A 1.1(1 VlHir.TAIII.K M1U1I.1AN

Hair Renewer.
TltK IIKST 18 THE CHKAPE8T.

Hnfetjr! Kconmnjrt C'erlnlnty of Ooort Ilo-Ml- ltl

I

These qualities nrool prlmolniportaiicoln the
Hcloctlou el a propnrntton for tlio lmlr. Do
not experiment with now remodloj which
mny lo harm rather than uood but profit by
the oxpnrlcneo of others, liny nml use with
Iiurfuctconniloncaan article wlilch ovorymly

all's Haiii Uknewbii wlfl
not disappoint you.

rrtp.rAnttn nv

It. 1 Hall & Co., Nashna, N. II.
Hold by nil Druggists.

lllS-1-

ri Ol I'l.AHTI'.lt.

SHARP PAIN3.
Crick, Bprnlns, Wronches, Ulioumntlsm,

Nouralula, Hclatica, I'lourlty I'alns. Stitch In
the Hide, ltnckncho, Swollen Joints, Heart

Muscles, l'aln In the Chest, uml nil
pains nnd aches elthnr local nr lit il nro
instantly rollnvcil nml speedily ouroil by the
woll-knew- n Hop Platter. Coinpoiinded, ns It
Is, el thu medicinal virtues nt ireali
Hops, Oums, Ilalsams nml Kxtrncts, It
Is Indeed the beit piiln-kllllni- stim-
ulating, Boolhtnir uml streiiKthiiniiiK l'or-
om I'luster over made. o;i 1'laitcrs nro
sold by nil drutritlslH and country stores. 23
cents or llvo lor tl.OO. Mulled on receipt et
prica, Hop Platter Co., 1'roprlotors nnd

Huston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
tTi' Coatoil tongue, bail breath, sour stom-nchn- nd

liver disease curoil by llnwley's Slom-nchn- ml

l.lverl'llls 3cts. nov201yil&w(2)

pAKKIIIt'H TO Nil).

Put a Brand on Him.
" Women nro a nocessary ovll," ho said,

bringing down his list hard on tlio counter to
omphaslzo tlio heartless remark. Ii was in
the vlllago store at West Milton, Saratogo
county, nnd tlio speaker was theccnlralllKnro
of n eroap el buchollo plillosophors. Hu wns
liomtly, slovenly and sixty. "There's where
1 dllter lrom you altogether," said Mr. George
T. Urabntn, of tliosatno place. " Women nro
mostly what men make 'em. w hen husbands
mo brutes wives will fall Into submission or
make homo hot for the men ; und they're un-
natural iu ellhor character, i.ovo Ilium, and,
especially bucooit to them when they'll) sick,
nud you'll huvo no trouble. Thorn's my own
wife, now. bhu's sulTcicd u Koed deal with
dyspepsia, nervous piOilnitlon and other ail-
ments that took the bloom oil her cIicok anil
thu spring out et her stops. Well, shuMiwnn
advertlsumuntot I'AtiKun'sToNio, umlthointtit
It would bu J list the thliiK lor her case. Uontlu-me-

1 sent llvo miles utter a bottle. Hho took
It. 1 non tiiKulu niter more Ho several times.
Trouble? Why, it you could sou how mucn
Booil 1' has ilono hot- - you would say that
women nru tlio greatest et clod's blessings,
lltltl 1'AnKBB'S TOKIO Is tllO llOXt."

This prepnatlon, which hus been known as
i'AiiKr.u'n Uimuer Tesio. will hereafter be
ealled simply 1'ahkku's Tonic. This chungo
has been rendered neeoibaty by substitutes
imposed upon uieir cusiuiucrs oy unprin
tlfueii dealers under the uamu of and
us ginger Is really mi until portnnt Havering
InureiTlent, we drop the misleading word.

Thoro Nno chungo.liowuver, lu the prepara-
tion ltselt and nil bottles remaining In thu
hands et itenlois, wrapped under tliuiiumont
"1'AtiKKit's Oinobii Tonic," contain thu gunulno
tnoillelnolt thu tUnaturo of IIiscox A Co, Is
ut thu bottom et outsldu wi upper.

'lAHI'KT

I1JCV OUt I lib.

-- AT-

RARNISH SiCO.'S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

Wo nro now ofletlng to our customers A1.I.--
UUIillVU-l-li- l

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 73o WOltTJI 00O I'KK YAltll. ALSO,

RAG CARPETS
Ofnnrnwn nianiilacturont very low prices.
Wo do the lurgest business In the city In ltag
Cnrpets becuusu we make thu best Carrot for
tlio least money, mid our custom ling Car--

pLtsmolticienilng M per cent, every seuson ;
nut wu gtvo eustumets perleet satlstuclloii.

INOitAIN CAItrKTSnt!;r.c .worth 40c.
DIIKSH UOODS or nil kinds. Hunt llurgulns

In III.MK CASll.MKIIICS anil.lURSKV
CI.OI'lls, mid NOUONKothll kinds,
as Cloves, lloio et all kinds, itlb- -

bous, lluinburgs and Inserting.
Housefurni8hing Dry Goods,

SheelliiRS, Tuble l.tneusandTleklngs nt Low
li Ices.

MADK'IO OKI) Kit nt short
notice.
No. I I'rlmo Steamed KKA'lHEIld nlways on

hand.

.liicoli Hiirnisli, Wilmor Hoss,
No. 4G WEST R1NQ STREET,

1.ANCA9TEU, I'll.

N"

ginger;

XT IJHOii III Till': CIMIKT IIOUHK

EAHIESTOCK'S.

Lupin's Uako French Cashmeres,

Lupin's Mako French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Mako French Cashmeres,

IN III.UK, MKD1U.M AND .IKT III.AUKH

Just opened a largo nml handsome lot el the
nbovu.

JUSTLY .TKLKIIItATKl) MAKKOK

BLACK CASHMERES

Kiem 3G tuts Inches wide, at a reduc-
tion on last season's prices.

ALS- O-

Lupin's Make Black Cashmore Shawls

IN ANDSUUAltK,

At ti fW, 3.50. il.tAI.Vi0, $8.10, 17.50, iJ.OO,
tllW, III.U) middtl.'A

R. E. Fannestock,
LANt'VfiTEU, I'A.

Next Door to the Conrt House.

nil.NN UIOAKS IMIUM SI. 00 I'Hll
1 II1UII lip, HI.

HAIlTUAN'd YKLLOW KUONrOIOAU
HTOIIK.

M

LONG:

il.C0,

HUN.

IS A TIIBlOlt THAT 1IU.VKI..
CtAMllVlt in tlioorgausor the body. Any
no' sou having a tumor, or ul
eerorBOie.thuchuruotorot which isunknown
to llienisulves, will do well to ut onto consult

lilt. II. D LONUAIvKtt,
who, by his tioatment, ivnioves uvery par-ii- ,,

i.. runt, uml niiiubulonulni! to cancer, thus
ulleetlng a liermunent eiuo, unit that without
tllO 1ISU OI IIIU KllllO Ul' Bl 1UK i.n.

OIHco-- 13 Knst Walnut street, l.anonstr.
Comullatlou Iree.

' 7" " -- V

I VI.UT1I1MU, 7"
I I

.i j

Our stock of Spring Clothing
Is now ready for your inspection.

It comprises such variety of
styles that we will surely be
able to suit you. Prices very
low.

A, C. YATES & CO,

Ledger Builiing, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

I'UII.AllKI.l'IIIA.

YKIU A UAT1IFOR,

' f K
.

i

a

ml

SPRING OVERCOATS.
SPUING SUITS,

SPRING SUITINGS.
Spring Ovorceats in nil the new shades et

COltIC HC11KW8, made to suit n fashionable
trade, with tolt roll nml mi.dltnn louuth.

Our stock et SIMtlNU HU1TB nro now ready
ter Inspection. They uro mailo lrom cnrelully
solected materials in handsome nml uttiacllvu
styles, anil comprise such n vmiatyns will
oiuiblo ns to please every tnticy.

Uot Samples or Ot:r $10 Snlls.
Get Samples or Our $12 Suits.

Cnn be had by calling nt the store, or will be
mulled upon lurnNlilnguddrcss,

oTltl.NU WOOLKNSInnll tbo now. heautl-lu- l
nnd most lashlnnnblo pullurns lor FINK

CUSTOM TAII.OItlNQ.
I ntcsl Knslilou l'lsles lor Inspection. Per-

fect Kitting Unrmcnts In correct styloi gunr.
untocd.

MYERS & RATHF0N,
LKADlNO I.ANCA8TKU Ct.OTIIIEHH,

NO. 12 EA.ST KING STREET.

T
LANCABTKtt, I'A.

UASU UAKUAIM STIIUK,

Burger & Sutton,
l'HOl'IliKTOKS,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.A.NCASTKIt, I'A.

Bargains in Spring 0orcoats.
Bargains in Spring Suitings,

Bargains in Underwear,
Bargains in Nook Ties,

Bargains in Collars,
Bargains in Cuffs,

Bargains for Cash

DON'T FORGET

THE THREE BIG B'S.

Burger & Sutton's
JiAHCiAIN UAZAAK,

No. 24 Centre Square,
I.ANCASTUIt.l'A. li-l-

lriLI.IAMHHN A KOSTKlt.

THE INTERMEDIATE.
Medium weight SultsundOvercoutssultahlo

lor this Intermediate season constantly culled
ter especially the

Medium 'Weight OvorooatB,
(Jf which we haven largo and virlod sssort-moi- it,

commencing at 10.S0 to n flno worsiod of
superior make.

Pantaloons.
This iniermodlato seuson is hard on l'ants,

but wu have a largo anil well select ed stock et
nllurados, fiomll.SJiora good, strong pant
ter evening wear lo u hlgli grade cisslmero
ter full dress.

LUtlo Boj-- b'

HlHHtT PANT BUITi are well representee!
und in prices ran go iroin tt 00 up to uny price
the mostlnilulgeut parent would fecldhpoatil
to pay.
Glovoa, Oardlaan Jaokota and un

dorwoar
That are usually dropped out oi line at this
seuson nro still in iloroaiid nml selling at thu
l educed pr'cos that uru poed for the buyer,

A Suporier Overall 08o.,
That U guaranteed not to rip or break in the
seams. This sliould be low enough ter first-cla- ss

goods, but If It ts not we have un extra
heavy So, AUT10LE roll IIALK A DOU

Eighmto Bhlrta.
Anollicr largo Invoice of these colebraWil

shirts lust received, ThUls, without xeep
tlon, THK 11B3T flUUT ruU ONK IIOLLAU.

Hata ana uaps,
A deslrablo BTIKr HAT, now pattern, Just

come. l'KIUK, 11.00. It will bocoino popular
without a doubt but to bu Kashlonablo wear a
KKUOUA. Cops lor tlio Thoatre or tousalor
Traveling. Wu liuvon lull und varied assort-
ment in silk or Ono cloth.

Boota and Shoea
In all inakus and the b.'Mthutcun be lound
ter the Lowest l'llce,

Trunks
That nro made strong ami iron bpmid, wltu
u view to resist the handling et Ibo Avri0
llaggago Man, the Price el them are very

AU callers arc wolconoatany tlmo lo look
through our stock, atui we shall tnko p Jrein giving you aU tliooey treble J'"n ,u"l4V

Htoiu oloscs ate o'o'oclcp. ui,
until 10 p.m.

Williamson & Foster,
32. 34. 30 and 38 last King; Street,

I.ANCA'JTKIU PA
p

largoilsoa, at flo. A PA I it.

VTriiHOUr JvXDKlTlUN TUB &tt,l SO

YV .? '"I"'!?;-.-.
ruoMT CIUAHHAU'l "310IIK.
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